T he series to w hich this volum e belongs is intended to publish surveys o f current research on specific topics and is addressed to a m ultidisciplinary audience.
The author o f the present volum e has set him self (o r possibly has had forced up on h im ) the difficult task o f covering a w ide range o f research m ethod and content in a book o f less than 100 pages. Superficiality, sometim es sufficient to be m isleading, is an almost inevitable consequence o f such an endeavor. T h e author regrets that disease falls m ost unevenly on m ankind and is deeply committed to all reasonable attempts to correct this. In com bining this most understandable con cern w ith briefly presented factual evidence fo r the problem s and their solution, how ever, he o c c a sionally resorts to the m istreatment o f cause and effect relation ships w hich he so clearly condem ns in his in troductory section.
T o this review er the m ost useful parts o f the b ook are the first six and last tw o sections, w h ich deal w ith the measurement o f social and econ om ic factors. T hese sections give an excellent accou n t o f some highly sophisticated attempts (in clu d in g one by B enjam in) to refine the lum p o f social ore into its closely bou n d com ponents. The book is w orth reading fo r these sections alone.
T he section on nutrition is p oor, b oth in the ch oice o f statistical evidence and in the discussion o f nutritional diseases. T h e section on perinatal m ortality m ight better have included infant mortality in its title since the discussion is by no means restricted to perinatal m ortality. T h e results o f excessive brevity are clearly evident in this section from w hich, fo r exam ple, the relevant w ork o f Baird and his colleagues in A berdeen is entirely om itted. Similarly, in the section on the availability o f m edical services, the cursory dis cussion leaves the reader w ith the im pression that the removal of econom ic barriers is all that is needed to achieve ideal provision and use o f health services.
As a source o f examples o f research into the socioecon om ic deter minants o f m ortality, this book serves a useful purpose. T hat it is n ot a com prehensive and critical review o f research m ay be as m uch the fault o f the editorial com m ittee as o f the author.
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